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Il rather doubt it. 1 should fancy that, %vith regard to this point, the commoi
observer wouid be at fault. Your apparent certainty on the inatter sayi
wonders for your insight into character, as any one seeing me and that gooc
man-our colonel-mn close proximity would hardly, 1 think, arrive at so satis
factory a conclusion as )-ou have done. An outsider ivouid, 1 dare sa>', conside:
him difficuit, and would not suspect hlim of flhc lonkomie with which hie i!
actually saturated."1

lNonsense," says Florence, rudely, unable any) longer to maintain tilt
ironical position :"I you know 1 mean that hie must hate you. Hie thinks you
no doubt, the greatcst nuisance ini the regiment, and that is wvhy hie gives yoi
so mucb. leave."

lWhat a pity youi don't know hini" says Brand. e Vou miglit cai)tiv'at
him, and get him to curtail it."

IVont Ina> take youlr books to my room, Fýlora," says M\iss 'Frein.i e, wvitl
gentle dignity.

IDon't youl mid mny smoking there ?" asks Brandy, instantlv, iii a ton(
full of innocent surprise.

eVon! Don't atternpt it, Brandy. 1 arn not speaking of you," exclaim
Kitty. le The last tinie you w'ent into my dressing-roomn you upset evcrythini
in it. Vou shall neyer enter it higain."

IBut, my dear girl, I can't desert Flora. 1 have undertaken hier educa
tion, and 1 mutst go through with it. Besides, yon forget I am ionely dowr
here, and that she is my soie companion. Von are too dignified, Gretchen ih
too ethereal, but Miss Fiora Tremnaîne," says Brandy, with mild enthusiasm,
"eis my beau-iîîýa/ of bndding wvom-anhiond,--the ver), acmc of perfection."

Flora iaughis sardonically and flings a heavy volume of Schiller at hrni
which lie dodges w'ithi admirable presence of mind.

II think yoti might show your admiration for lier in a iess objectionablc
inanner," says Kitty ; " for instance, by throiving that horrid cigar imbt thE
gfrate."

Wisat ! And set tire to ail these elaborate triiniiigs ? Neyer. Far be
it from me. Like ail our famiily, 1 strenuously object to reckless extravagance.'

IlI like that," said Flora scornfuily. Il What about your tailor'ý; blli thal
came this morning? .1 heard of it, thougli y-ou may think I didn't."

"lStnch anl absurd thought neyer struck me. I have known yotu too long
for that; and w-e know the proverb about 'little pitchiers.'"

"lVour cars are longer tiian mine," says Fiora.
lWeli, we'll, don't let us wvander from the original subject. Think what a

drawback it woid be ta ),ou in the future, my dear Flora, flot to be able t0
apprectate your husband's cigars. WVhy, positiveiy, unicss educated up ta the
mark you wotild not know wlhethci lie ivas -smoking pure Havannas or Fariy
York."

IBrandy, hoiv cani you taik such nonsense to the child ? " sa> s Miss
Tremaine, whio is husily examining the child's exercises.

IIt doesn't matter what hie says, as I shial neyer marry," lauts in Flora,
with conviction - ',I1 wouldn't put up with the caprices of any man; I know too
mucb about thcmn for that !i

IlI envy your experience," says Brandy, with a lauigi of the richest of en-
joyrnent. "lStick to that, dear chiid, tli your hair is gray. But in the mean
time, lest some Adonis shouid induce you to, alter your mi, let me give
you a hint. D)o you know that young women who object to smoking and insist
on qucîiching their husband's pipes inv'ariabiy drive those poo 'r men to clubs
and ail sorts of nauightincss, and generaily play the misebief ail round? "

II wvondcr you don't suffer from a sore throat," suggests Miss Flora witih
a sneer.

IlI would suifer anything for your sake. It is the fathcriy interest I take
in you that induces me ta deliver this lecture; and, as I shouidn't like ta sec
you in a bole hercafter, I shall sm-oke one cigar here daily until you can lay
your hand uipon your hicart and tell me honestly you-"

<eVery good.- ail rîghit. Then I shall do nio more German or anytbing
else," ivitis angry resignation.

IA x-ery urithing consideration, w hen compared with your chances of
domestic biiss."

IlKitty, I wishi you wonid speak to Brandy. Oh! is that another mistake?
WVell, I can't heip it if lie xviii come hiere and taik to mc ail the time-"

" There ivas a young ladiy narned Fioia,
Who had a devoted adorer;

H-e smoked ail tire day,
WVhich, some people Say,

W\as tire re.ason lier German did fluor lier.

Isn't that a very neat impromptu ? I think I shouid take ta r-hying, only 1
hear it don't pay nowadays ; and I shouldn't like ta fling away undoubted talent,"
says Brandy, unabashed.

"Je wouldn't, if I werc youi," wiheringly.
Fiora, 1 don't like your tone. There is an unpleasant ring in it. Have you

never heard that littie girls should not be pert ta their supeTiors ?"
"Superiors, indeed! " says Flora.
"Certainly your superior," says Brandy.
"Oh, do try and be *sulent for even five minutes, if you won't go away,"

exciaims Flora wrathfuily;- I have not got haîf down one page yet, and
Monsieur Sol wiil be s0 angy to-morrowv."

IRead il ont loud to lue," returns Brandy, drowsily: Ilit will imlprove
your pronunciation, and youi cani have the advanitage of my knowledge. I don't
think, anything of that Monsieur of yours. lie looks like an impastor, and I'm
positive hie is a Scotchman. I feel deiiciousiy sieepy : 0 go on,-I alm sure a
x'ery litie littie more of your- German will finish. me comnfortably."

IlKitty, I shial go with yon to your room," says Flora, desperately, gather-
ing up hier books and lseating an ignominions retreat.

C 7o î. continiued.)

THE LONDON ALXERTISER (Weekiy) is giving a handsomne portrait of Gladstone to ils
subscribers for 1881.
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Ail cor""iPondence intended frr this coiumn shouiJ b lie rected ta thse MusIical Edýitor,
CANAD-TAN PETIROffiCe,. 162 St. laines Strect. Mýontreai.

QUEEN'S HIALL ORGAN.
\Ve have received from Messrs. Bolton &' Smith a copy of tlic specification of tise

organ nov being but by them for Sur Hugli Ailan, which is t0 lie erected in tire Queen'.s;
Hll. Tire specification us drawvn up by Dr. Maciagan, organist of Christ Cliurci Cathedral,
and inciodes many features wisicis, thougis common enough in European instruments, are
introduccd for tire first ime bei-e. An important novelty svilib ie econcave aind lîatiug
pedai baird, whicih ik now cousidered a si, quîî non lsy ail first-cias, org1ni,- S.
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46. Svell lu Great ; 47. Sivehl to Solo ; 48. Great tu Pedai ; 49. Swell lu Pedal; So.
Choir to Great; 5 1. Ti-emulant (lu act by means of pedat on Swell Organ. al4o tu act by
means of Lever under Svell Key board.)

Composition Pedais <ail doumble-acting) 3 ou swell ; 4 o1 Grieat ;iîd Pledal ; i on
Coupler Pedal board to bc dai 4 and ovncav'e, Console to be îîot iesq thi 8 feet froiin
front of case and stop-, to draw obl/igndî' and iiol al riglit angles. Scaies (i pipes ais per
annexed memorandum.

This instr-ument will be, so far as suze and coinpleteîîess is concerned, ahîead of anytiuing
hitherlo erected here, being about tise sanie size as tire great organ in Exeter hlall, London,
which M'as buîilt expressiy for tIse Sacred Harmonic Society, under tise dlirection of Sir
Michael Costa. Tise Exeter Hall instrument contains 42 sounding s"tops, 4 coupler$, and
7 composition pedals, somewhat less than thse Queen's hiall organ ; and the pedal board
only extends two octaves, while our organ is ta extend tu thse full compass of two octaves
and a haîf. As thse builders, Messrs. Bolton &~ Smith, aver that they wvill use nothing but
tise best material, and that thse pipe and action work will equal anythîng hitherto erected, we
nsay cxpect an instrument woi-thy of the magnificcnt hall, which will reflect credit on hoth
thse diesigner- and buiilder.

Tl'ie Choir of tise Methodiut Cîsurcis, uîsder the diection (4f Mr. E. A. Hlilton illut ive
tiseir animal concert on December i7th.

Tise first concert of thse present season of tise Philharmonic Society, w'Ut be given in the
Queen's Hall on Thursday, 9th December, Gouaod's Messe Soienelie ii thse principal wvork
sclected for performance.

Mr. Dezouche bas made arrangements to giye a series of Ballad Concerts, (similar 10
the London IlMonday Popialar Concerts ") lin Ille Queen's Hall. The best available local


